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undertaken by four millions of people, but the 
necessity of such a work is not disputed for * 
moment, and it is believed that eventually jt 
Will pay. The greatest benefit of tbe liae will 
accrue, beyond a doubt, to Victoria on the 
Pacific, Port William on Lake Superior, and 
Halifax oa ths Atlantic, though the whole 
Dominion cannot fail to reap tbe advantages 
resulting from it. But another national work 
is even more urgently required than a Pacific 
Railway—to meet tbe growing requirements of 
our trade. The canals of the St Lawrence 
which were once—and not so very long ago — 
looked upon as of sufficient capacity to accoun 
modate all the trade of the west, are new 
found to be to small for the purpose, and the 
Western States of the neighboring Union as 
well as the people of Ontario call loudly for

Letter Iron Canada.- Cariboo News.The lilh Match.<$r Etetiq SritHl Satoimt „ . , , . .... .... FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.
Following tro the scores st tbe match We bsve tbe StrUmtl of Ibe 18* lost. --------—- ----- -

■ ___ —---- ïUràs 1870 yestetdsy : Snow had felloe on William ereek end the Toronto, Oof. Sept 22,1870.
Wednesday. Octoner an,-------- ,BltVMnmfa challenge cup-H.ld Heretofore n.n.l fall freshet. it wee thought, would be Though the greed scheme of ConjederaUeo

.J. nhwABTiu.» ■■izsr—zs*mmm — ttszsssszzm'zrz
°T?ie powumi of Poor D.Coimo, on S3"","”——jj “ *J ,$ ■ ,odispl>i..d co—

it.. He thought Me bed batte excite ïn J “o 5 g ÏÏ^eek hte stmîk î^odpTos^ct 8oô ‘b« of British North America will
the prejudice of the people of Victoria .".7.'.".'."."."."." 1 12 t i » ss William creek the Cariboo oo washed op 202 6 *°M**Jaa great confederation,
aCEIMtethe Mainland and he would ride The cup was won by PrivataBnilef by es for the week end the St George oo 30uz. etlendiDg fl0nl ,be Atlamic to the’ Pacific. an
,__.._ti„ i,tfl nower and nlace The one point, unless * superior score is Owile at The Ballarat co watoed up 65 z for t »JB The noionists have met with many and grave
iDrtaotty into ^ower ana place, ine N^Fw#.(mjMter roe fast week The Cornish company elesn. dlfficoltiM ia carrying out tbiir gigantic
ory Ua “taking one, and bad a *3. bircb’3 ohallenge cxjf—now beta by corporal ed up over 50oz .astThnreday week, rroir acbeme> but ene alter another of these have
maMWMWeed Of ability as a .writer TorlL titoût Ldnklio and »?d filohes and Valley 5oen overcome, and the Dominion increases
™*Tit misehief to the irood ‘ ^ * T" ^' °Btsm. French, Lowhee andMoEqal.o |Q r lnd pr08perity with each sncceed-
adopted lf»0h sMBcbidto the good Corpora. wu»n............................. l* £ % creeks the new.!, as good ss ever. I he %8ar# Nova So tia, which .1 first ihrest-
cause of Confederation might have re- ZZIZ— s 4 7 winter prospects of the miners are consider- aQ*d raptare thl (jonfederatlon has given
snlt^i. Bat, fortunately for the eoun- aMaygtwwieadAh'c-^.--------- - J« | “ ed k°od* ---------—■ ■■■•■ ■ — io her adherence to the new regimt, and
t,_ TleCosmoa is not a writer Of ability U«ntRosooeV.777777.77.............. # 6 14 Nanaimo.—The miner»'strike continues with, though there is still a strong anti-union
*iy# UeVOBinOB is nos a y Private Good...... ................ .........•••• f ï H „ . .«i.Tiiim, It ia rn. parly in the province, it ■■ without a leader
or of oomqtotq lense, either., Therefore, SaggS"***...............................  J ? ™ oa* ^e least ind.cat on of relaxation. “ » ru t0 make it formidable. In Newfoundland

are treated with ridi- a a » »»"d lh“ the local mana«ers had r,eelT8d sod Prince Edw.rd • Island the opposition
his propos! ------ Private Boyer.....-----—.......... ........li 14 » advices from England to stand firm to the to union grows more fe‘6ble every day, and at
oule and himself with, contempt. The ----------- ----------Ttr. ^ ^ proposed reduction. H.M.S.Sparrowhawk, with the next session of the Dodtinion Parliament
heaviest property-holders in the city— Oo abootioR efl the tie. Allsep made five His Excellency the Governor, His Excellency’s we hope to ace all the maritime provinces
thtf cl&SB he aimed to propitiate—are DOjDts in two shots at 600 yards sod Boiler Private Secretary, and Hon Philip Hankm, incorporated into tbe union. In Prince Ed- Was received here, 
looaest in'denunciation of bis transpar- n0i0i». Bet as the latter eanoot hold arriTed at Nanaimo on Thursday evening, and wir0’s Island the aoti.onion ministry has re-
enU f(*Iorn-bope dodge It is known both oops, Allsep keeps the prize,having won rematned in the harbor till yesterday morning 6ently sustained a defeat, and the ncion

thvee yeara ago, went in for Uncondw that could be desired. vailed on Friday the Governor ÿd not go on lo,^u tbe Oonfederation. Tbe safe at-
tidBti'CfonfederatlOn (it IS even charged ~ shore ; bat it is His Excellency’s intention to . j , . R . D|_.r Rroedition at Portth&^hk'kdvised the late Governor to Nanaimo Distr-ct—The two candidates remain there two days on his return, and look qJ,-, a„d lha flight of Reil and the mem- 
“Min § d»wn the throaU of the pee- for tbe Naeaime-Comex Distriet met the throagh the town and mines. bere of the Rebel goveacment lo the United
Plfc’i"l» known that withie six eieeterl of uomox at Mr Dnnead'e (Mieelon) View op Portland —Mr Barker has just States,;plaeea the _ 
months hOnhai oalled “ fool »’ a wen- on Thursday. There Was a good attendance paiDted afilJ0 view 0f the city of Portland, new province of Manitoba

jWh® only EUggeeted thejftroba- and 1 Robb, Esq, was appointed to occupy 0re.ÛD The arlut brines out with much not only safely within the Dominion, but 
bility of tbe Terminus of1 the Railway the chair. Mr Eobeon was cabled upon to ~; * J . «.hiio hnildinra pmve* the praetieabilityefoonstraotjng a Cae-

"'Beqnidiaft; and it fs known address fbe meeting first, which be did at irathfqloesa the wharves, pnbl o K • »dian Paoitio Railway. It was largely ow-1 French Butter.—Official returns
than two months ago in .lie considerable length. Mr Booster followed, warehouses, chorebes and hotels. Thews- ihg to doohts which prevailed as to the poe. show a great Increase of butter i amorti 

Arnflaranoe of whkli bv the and Mr Robson replied: Mr Robson,has ea- ter. end the steam and oihHr craft dimming sibility ol building a railroad from the" head from France into lUnol«nd
PW.VÇWIWF9W cored a respectable msjotity of tbe voters of npoo its bosom are especially good. The view 0f Lake Superior is Fort Garry, thll the “Int,° ^ogjand. For the
waj»,lC|t<ik|llgly_SaggSSUVe Af Maekey a tha, ^(Uemant. At Nanaimo * public is one ol a sertee Mr Barker is preparing for a Red Rtver country remained so loag eosettl- 1*** I869, the value is given at thirteen
song»f “flardTtmee,» which » song meeting wai held in the large Hall o< Ups panorama. ed- The oooutry between Fort Wiltiamrli«ll,lll0De ûf doltars I The reason ior this
BO WwlfobjB lit®'Minstrels at the Al- Literary loititute in response to notices P.„nnBA Kthebt —Tha Cnrnoration nro-i sod the Great Fertile Belt of the North Ua vhe growing deterioration of Dutch 
hoh»b*a) tie aidyteéd his readers to ao- posted by Mr Robson; The Hall was well *. . . . n | West had been regarded as an impassable | batter, which though made entirely of

Terme as arrangeti by the De- filled. M Bate, Esq, was nnanimooely voted pose to gravel thu t roug s o 8* wilderness—a desglate region ol awaipp and grease, has a demand that exceeds the
lettâîèe1 lit'addition: we'have proved to the chair. Mr Robson then addressed lac street on, if tbe property-holders will I rcj0|, extending for hundreds ef miles to the prodnotion. Irish butter makers have
tbal in the Council he first ridiculed the meeting, oocopying aboet an hoar enbsoribe $350 towards the cost. About West. But the Canadian expedition, ia0reaied the salt to cover the inferiorthe rhrnf rihmmkaioner of Lands and and *"b8l,« *nd lonobiog upon most off $250 • re sobscribed now, and it would be a ) oamberinfc about 2000 men, pénétrât- mahU French botter ia

tbe political issue, now before the eoontry, r8alwere the finest oVàhne in the city ed tbe Wilderness and fbniid it to be . *»S- ïïSLfflîïïiSSS-
Work*-- when that geotleman moved the jD|eatiDgi at the same time, a number of false| allowed to continue in a state of liquid mnd oificent woodland Country, very fertile, and etotirefy free from -all milky par*
Canadian Faeifio Railway olaase, and reporta set afloat by hie political opponents. | for want of a sum so trifling. abounding with rivers and lakes. Tree, they IMclee and tit keeps sweet a long-time.
then moved-to make: the’head of .navi- Mr Robson having concluded bia address, —■— -----—— ----- .. . I encountered many obstacles on -tht way, but It ia-npit layefnl in England to make
gatiou on the Fraser ( Yale) the Termr- stated that he had invited Mr BOneter to be The attention hf the Street Oommittee i* I 00ne that were found,to be insnrmoantable, I butter artiftcally, but the buttermen oat.
ndtftof that railway : that when the preeent'and address thé meeting. Mf Btia- directed to a very dangerone spot in the l aed already numbers of^migrante frona On- I pid all others to the price of create.
Delfiktes weto it Ottawa arranging "f®* tiniShUullJm I «Wewalk of .View etreoi, jitet above' Douglas I ta»io orofolloWnfg io' tbttf traeko «6 »Mtle r’fbey buy it up; however offensive' it

h^WMasUiBfc,his readers they most %|a^e!fj. The Nanaimo meetiog was . bpeoing «mia j tiv»*f goédto'tbe Dominion by JiLoUog b7 refinement it is converted into
be content with a wagon-road, and ao- vbr’, saccesslul one in so far as Mr Robson who wishos to mqlot .tbo; *^^ heavy ^ epioi(#1 t0 ttle w.t resoaroes of jour 1 tbotostplesa Coqtpoond known itt.Londoa 
tnti*jqptr-*Ked figures to show that the I i« concerned, and those who aigoed his re-1 damages by tructarmg a limb theiem eno ,w| Qew ,erti,orjj aod opening up ■ rotite to it j as Dutch batter, Though contraband
raHVfaV ebnidd't tttimade in lessthanfroml qoiaitions, togefher with those who bave sub-1 aje nl8__ ;________ ............... itirougb Canadian territory. The stream of When made up in Bngland. i t is admits
seèiifo And lW(0n&’ kindred and fifty] nequently promised their vote» will make a learner Eoterprise, Capt Swanson, emigration has been diverted from the Wérif.gd ag An import from Holland.

w ssasTJSsï'SSfflUîïssr T.,„— z ^„
the paper, ariicle or date in which h© I (QQgI ^a^ye Mr Bpbado now feel* coofideut I Westminster. She brought Barnard • Can* I ron jD a fae^ tide aorose the' Saêliatobèw*D Wife Of Prince ^
nia^b fbose absurd BtatementSo We 0j ^Dg returned by „» yotexof at least three boo Express, tbe mails ani 25 passengers, I pjftra8 Cp to the base ot She Roeky mouotiins 1 he Jrnneeds Clotilder wiia wsa the only
hMrevd<mSc riI three and aboWD to one throoghput the entire District. , Bmongst whom wete Mrj Ch.they and wife! ! tga union of wnrieii «oldmeia rpspeetabje member ,$£j,$bp ■ Imperial

.. ..........o.-r,; iüssf* g te aa.’grüsy gggaiaMWagg* ggsaa1!;

to têstify to the trath of what we have j Douglas, Cipt Olarke, relarfted from Ooasox-|ae *nd Anderson. | sOttlemeat of our prairie lands, -aod ooovart | Palate Roÿal Up to three o’olock On
asserted. Md the Poor Man, “con- and Nanaimo yesterday afternoon, bringing] ^aw Brick —It is reported "that; e new British America Itom a mete fringe ofetvili- Monday, when vhe set dttt to join her

oîÇ'Sriekf “it is false,” "yam- lie!” lUgistrer Woid. Messrs Monro, Fiolayaao, of tbB Ui‘ 8re °» Fottetreol. ««M»* hm 6owafc 188 Imperial Coart to
Whfothr point of 4 -euUUrièn he has Grant. Robson, Booster, Bolt well; and a oum- nke solrd, improvement» of this character even dreamed 6f by ihy Canadian pvkiictbut die,cerB jbe u0# whieh separated the
dotf^hih political Wave and now Only ber of men belonging to tha Titos road party. U give folk confidence in the permanency of ‘d8^a^d ®8r8d ^8T“ta*( * ,d ‘^o/ÏÏî cocotte fr0m tbe grand dame ; tint in
aSitf the gloriona advent oi bSSïï'r’Ç?4 . ———— \ . ouipe^fo to loek upon8no enterprise as too the case of Victor Emmanuel»» eldest
eràtlffn'to Bihk, into that State pt <>b- iagi5 ?0ne o^Daomnm’s cmI at Deo»rt- F°cr vessels were seen yeeterday by the greJl0^e .M0»pii.hed end no fotere for daughter Contusion w*So impossible, 
senrlty which Nature designed him to I w B reaobiog Nanaimo at 6 p m. P$be Calilornia between the light ship and Point tfi. dominion too grand to be realized. The l^hongh shp was thTOWP. a me»e child
occupy, bic tranvit gloria mundU a . sailed from Nanaimo at 7 6’olock yesterday Roberts. They are supposed to he the B. seoeesoof ear first military expeditton,ti the | into the most corrupt èqeipty of modern

t. 3 - T- ■ ■ morning, touching av the osoaV places of I Mayer, ibe Nancy and the Delaware for Bar* j complete, victory gained over the Fanian; to- I she always comported herselfILr . 5sl ^ rlito,> b'EEi km-
rà a recent article we to* Occasion “bj DoLgTaVbrongTt d'own‘severircmUe Sumcton.-Obas Tbomp#on w.s brought yoo^g nation has shaken 0fl position, in a palace whose traditiops

» -“--r-r-“d rer s“““ - '-™ -d d*"’ isEMS:a±S psesmstietos I r,b*rd,er,e d,8il6,d * vk“-ttvç; ImpOltance of Comox, and at the W -,----- ---- r-Tmis-U - money from the person oft- Mr Foot, 'trbile ppblio. In oothieg : is this ùew. lUe and „
same ftieae sought to impress upon the .School Msbting at South Gowichan.—A the latter waW in a state of totoiioatioti. The vigor more manliest than in A Farmer wrote as follows to a dis-
loeatfioverument-the daty of extending ] numerously attended meeting — comprising | priionsr was remanded till Moaday. | ooa railway bntbbfbiss. : } tingnished scientific agricultarist. to
mere <tequent oommunloation to that nearly all the settlers—was hyld at the Sonth Mo,a. nnrrihan the L S*,,»**** îktsfeoléhial line frôth Wbom fie felt under obligatiope for in.
pati;* thW colony. ; Stone that article Oowichan Schoolhoose onTnesday last for the . toe la., Son new ‘roduemg a variety of ‘awine, ‘ Reaped*

the present writer haa visited purpose of electing a Local Beard ot Traatoesj * 8 a ohatee of steàlibe a osir of brace-1 ptorincee with the exception of Manitoba, lwl* Sir:—I went yesterday to the cattle
dtiled at nearly every house for the ensuing year, the Yen Archdeacon week on a charge of ateâlmg a put of Ontario alone «here are no lea then seven new Nhow. I found several pigs of your

and bonyefeed. with nearly eVery settler, ^eec® î“.‘^I.Jwum^’s^ffh^îr^nî 1!" from 8 kloochmspv,yesterday confessed ubes fMtapproaebtog completioa,,and two on species. There was a great variety ofgBagSaBss sr^-zr4 * * asasssasas xrztji m»s& -« 5**« ^ t»e |mP0*tBn®e newly elected Board bayé been represented as __________ _____ h----  ; ;J stock has been subscribed for tbs constraction Uon ^ere.
of-the District and the necessity for the being opposed to the maintenance of a school Educational.—A teacher is wanted lor 0f a railway on the south shore of the St Law- —— ---------------------  _

The prairie, or, perhaps we might aay, to the UnsuitablenOs. of the ecbdofèieee. The -—----- fog*. Œc‘ Whin built ft wUl'plseo toe^^ anci«« ti ip Moorioliisfl.thqi.^w mja,
the valley comprising the present set- great hindrance to schools in Soutb.Oowicha. New We-tm.mstxr District, — INofoma^ w^hiQ ei ht ifo^Wtoe capital of the ?nd ?b,1d 8,_ the Indian population
tlemiet of Oomox. ls nbont two miles is the want of good roads, a» this important ,jon wi|i take place on Vfedneadsy the 2d r>bmliiron, thh route running direcOy along the of <he Uo,ted State» coefi ibe Goverhment 
wide by seven or eight miles io length, district has been neglected by the <*<>»«»' November and potiûg «m ttié Mnnifoÿ fol- north shofe ut the St Lawrence and’Ottawa I*350 «»» •to8”- 
and Wr beauty «f aspect and fertility of I mentl Com!_______ ij.________  |lowing. , £a\; ! - \ rivers, and lying entirely within the province
Sn^toat^haa onmnUnntortoeyobh«l T“ NAka,X0 Et‘KCTl0S- -Tha nomination The Oauforwia.—Tbia steamsbip arrived pD^bo'ltt't hundred rnttS foitoer'V'tSe ^
-A'fS. s?™8 UD?er ‘ft8.00®8 ” for tbe Nanaimo District will be held eimul- at 3>, o’clock yesterday afternbtw from Ne- Ottawa river, was opened for traffic on the lfithl ■ ■ i- «rtwirry ViVjtVititikvn fr"!
intîmoiort i K!iÜl unmmsno laooonsty at Nanaimo and Comox on the I nahho With 306 tens of coal, and will sail I iost, and it will, no donb^form a section of jjk For snider Enfleid of -fr* bor«,eait .^m.
intimated Ml, a former article, commenc* ’ r !tn.dav for Portland the proposed Pacifie- railway; Application tor the Henry, and Martini-Henry Rl-
inrl&tltekead of the present settle- ^ Nov.'Tbo polling will take plaee at to.dsy for rott* nd. _______ will be ^ade at toe next Session ofPartlâihèat S m.MH»eb*t .gBWM
meut ia a second prairie ruoniBg in a W‘he. l*»h and at Nanaimo on. the B1MANDEntoSam, obarged with stealing for leave to^xtend it toLako Nippisingi and fcritor
iwwsherlw Hiroorinn and Rtrikino thfl 14tb Nov. As soon « the poll is oloeed at f 8 westward along the shore of” Like Huron. .h« waterproof Central-Fire Metal,northerly direonoo, ana^«riKtng tne Coeox tbe return, will be sent downrby an two shovels the property of John Spelde, was lhat WOald bring.it.to the Nepigen Territory, lie Cartri<t««v with. wi.rxyi Base on
thÜÎsstM^«bètwIedian 08008 t0 Nanaimo with a view to biooght befoie the Police Court yesterday where lies* va.t field yet unsettled. Until =| j £
*.h5*.lî,?M8foî7a06i,b sertiement jarger readb;QK tg# returning cfficer before the poll and ageio remanded for two days. last winter the country lying on the north Berdan, Remington and ether KitS ; u «
thkn the present. The Comoi valley is well d 8 the Uth i0 iba, the general retain T .. .. h .. ~ " shore of Lake Superior was regarded aa rooky t* g .Uo,c«tridgeefer Belled,th.apeo.’ jS
wkMNdi ftttd'Mfor the most part oftbetfob.' bemade éorndetl A« Hor*e. tL.1 It *«tb* barkSbOotmg Star,-and n^ttbe I nd sterile, bat 6? 3 Amertew, H.nr, itep^ .
art kiudef toil %nd ready for the plough. bie been appoiuted Returning Officer for berkentine C L Taylor, that called off tbe I bsosnt svbtbts Sa The. let ROXKE’t ere the <*eep.'
The present uetuers have made no foeonoi- rSLoT - harbor on Fsidav.-- - 4=3 eet.cartridge» *nowh,oerryinetheirdersble'toptovemhnt—some of the farmers LoBOX‘ --------------—— y Have brought to light the fact that in exteat I »wn ignition and being màde ehttrïBr oi mrtal, i
being amongst the best we haV6 Been In the Alhambra Hall.-A moat delightlnl time - rra_n^rnm 1 Prn T . ül. ,V, and fertility it Is in no way inferior to^otir proof end imperUhM.1.in en, othnsf 
colon v For aiidk-raisinir it wnnld I .. s.i .. , . The Grown Prince of Prnesis Is tbs idol I great Province of Ontario. °L»ke Nipigon The nberv Onrtridge ca»e«(empty)ot ell sixte, end fo
tobe Sneeiillv well adnhted wndfo PaM*d bJ the audienee at the Alhambra 0f a|| tbe German troops—of the South.Ger- itself may well be classed among the great thedimrmtsTitemiorBreeoh loading Riieeeea be h»

'*“ evening. The songe and choruses were mans especially. Ojo day be was talking to fresh waUr lakes, being 75 miles in lengto bTVgSSS^^t^S^. all well selected and'tended. ’Twenty • -ombj, of ^be Basa,.aneofoiers, when 50 in breadth. The, cttSatmof Nipigon^

owing to tbe extreme fertility of tbe soil ballade "and dasZee, Mr Campbell’s jig wd K86d ^jj8 w,onld 8arelJ have beaten these j proximity^ th^ grent wX-e^ter-,,«.d*othfrPocket^Volrer,

H*m,toee, exists All the matenal for thak-j hornpipe and Mr Arnold’s aoliog were bo-|,d d P!rtt“ ihért and could With coeDiràtiVhlIdïtile ex- I Ptn-Oertiiiigee for i«rànchènitoéifoi4mi el lxm,».*
iog Brat elks» agiieoltonl settlement. Bot yond prsiee. Tbe troop# ate growing in m , ~ „ J ■ I , pense’ be mads navfgahfo for ordinary siehd ah4Tm,'uore .
it has one drawbshk, and only one. The ! popular favor..»~To-morrow eveniag a neW I Two merchants of Berlm preseetud lSOO laka Teueia, As this newly discovered terri- ceatraMtoe end Ha.Fire Oertndgee ter nitstiesam 
dietsoe» from tbehtarkeu ahdthemeaqs of I biU will be preseated. bottlee ef wine a*.flÇagnaq to >be committee t6ry u„at onfown doors, it is probable that »T»«ema bu» a”11 Reroiv»"v
•ommeieaiioe tbertvHth are soctraii to red- -------- ,—!--------------  . ot refreshments for the troops going we*t-. before long it will be thrown open for settie- Double Waterproof and er
de»1 fanningwt Comox lest profitable than it Mainland Items —Crone in Niooki Val« ward> v»bUe aiatiotted at tbe Potsdam railroad meat, and we may before maiy years have a u^g «a NUUmryA».

thee « ought to be. Hence it fa , -T,®* t sUtion. Each bottle bore a label, ol which Nipigon Province added to the Dominion fhmi. EStT”
tbabWAEgehi beg to urge upon tbe Govern- le7 ■»• excelleot and fient ib selling there at the following isa free traoelatioo : . Jy. Ia the meantime4bc great scheme which
mesytSÀ^dely of fhe kfcrFy estsbliihtnent ol per bbl« Cattie are nnmereae and io «« Theyab*u not h»v* oar Genn»o Rhine— engages the public mind is tbs
more frèqneet eomminioatlon with that itf- splendid WdhdîÜoo. i.vA - Oem.tery. Board ' profosss railway to British columbia.
portant settienient. has been formed at New Westminster; | Then up And give them flat” It is regarded a# a gigantio enterprise to be
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Europe,
London, Oct 17—The correspondent of the 

Hwh# at Berlin says the bombardment of St to 
Ole* i* condemned by the semi-official and 
evening papers as an act of vaadaliam.

Tours, Oct 17—Gen Bourbaki, who was of 
recently tendered the command of all the 
armies of France except those of Paris and the 
Met*,has declined but’accepted command of tbe foal 
army of the North and goes to-dsy to organize pat 
bis forces.

The following has just been received :— wii 
Loxsmroubg, Oct 16—A heavy cannonading c 
was heard to-day in the direction of Metz and *} 
ThionvtUe. In a few days Belleville will be 
reinforced and supplied with provisions.

Bsblim, Oct 17—Soissons capitulated on 
Snnday morning, and at 3 p m the Grand Duke 
of Mecklenburg entered the town at the head 
ef his army. The Prussian losses daring the 
eeige was trifling. Fortyffive prisoners and 
one hundred and thirty.two guns were taken. 
Bazaine has made offers of capitulation.

Brussels, Oct 17—The report that General 
Boyer had left Metz tor Versailles to negotiate 
for the surrender ol that fortress is sonsidered rspi 
untrue here.

Burner that negotiations are pending for 
peace on the basis of the cession of Alsace 
and Lnxemboarg to Prnseia, is believed to be 
well founded.
Bismarck and

London, Oct 17—The capture of Sessions 
will open another railway route to Paris, and . 
the Prussians will put it to use at once. The . “ 
other line only reaches Toneanx, .*

The World's special says a sortie under cel* 
Trochu on Saturday completed the work of bo* 
driving the Prussians from their positions retn 
south and west of Paris. Tha French advanced 'bet 
under cover of a tremendous cannonade in guv 
three columns upon Ohevissy, Severes and 
Bongival. The latter was a most serious 
attack, resulting in the defeat of the Prussians 
under Von Kirchback. This compelled the 
Bavarians to retreat from Bagneaux and Chat- 
tlllion in advance of Trockn’s troops, who 
hold Ohevissy and Shay most stubbornly. The 
Germans lost over 4000 in killed,wunnded and 
prisoners.

A large quantity of supplies for the Garde 
National of Calais went to Anaens to-day, 
where a large force is organizing to attack 
the Germans coming north from Soissoas.

London, Got 17—The World's Special b 
■elates that Soissoas capitulated only after , j 
a most terrible destruction of life and pro
perty, 260 houses weie laid in ashes. The £ 
Prussians encountered s disparate resistance . 
if nom the National Guard. They fought baud 
*o hand aud, captured one part of the city 
house by house. They were drivej back 
four times, but being constantly reinforced , 
bore tbe French down by numbe.s. No 
meiey was shown on either side. The wound
ed were bayoneted where they fell, tbe wo. 
men hurled missiels from the houses on the 
bends ot tbe invaders. The sacrifice of liie 
was awful.

Advices from Metz say epidemics in and 
around that eity are growing worse.
. The Hamburg steamer Fleur Signa while 
proceeding from Greenock to Hamburg was 
pursued by several of the vessels or the Frenen 
fleet.

Tours,Oct 17—There are most contradictory oo 
’reports concerning the Prussian and French 
■armies near Orleans. Both sides are receiving ao 
.isinfdrcementi. *i'

London, Oct 17—Francs.tireurs near Spinal 
•on the 12th checked the Prussian advance ia ao 
that direction in an engagement which lasted Gi 
three hours.

There is reason to believe that the army fo, 
•that captured Soiseene 225,000 strong will at. 
Ttack other strong places in northern France, „

There are rumors of fighting near Ronen.
Bbblin, Oet 17—Commissioners of Wartem. p 

bourg and Bavaria leave for Versailles this a 
week to Interpret" negotiations for the com. “ 
plation of German uni.y.

London, Oct 17—It is rumored that the ” 
Prussians offer proposals tor the occupation of o 
the independent nentral states of Luxembourg, , 
Alsace and Lorraine (under Prince Henry ol 
Orange, brother of the King cf Holland. An* 
«exation of Alsace and Lorraine to be effected 1 
'by vote of which Prussia guettante es inde* * 
fiente. ”

Bismark is expected at Brussels, where 1 
Burnside, fibarldan, and Minister Jones 
in consultation.

Meetings were held in London and to-day i 
in jfavor of English intervention between t 
France hud Prussia. A great procession is to t 
march on Wednesday to the House of Parlii. 
ment to denounce the Government, it is ex- | 

[peeled that 50,#00 men will take part in the j 
: procession. ,

London, Oot 18—This is the anniversary j 
tot the battle of Nations, which occurred near 
Ltipsio on Oot IS, 1813 

.It haa been generally understood in the 
dGorinuo camps that tbe bombardment o' 
Pt^iu from all the batteries limultansoaely 
would be opened on the anniversary day 

yvhieh is so foil of glorious remembraeces to 
the' Germans, and Which has been regularly 
oefei>»tod for years Tbe world is watch- 
fo- «„.• Abe events of to-day.

LonlW, Oot 18—Rumors ol an armistice 
are eurrt'nt; in bankiog circles here and 
stocks ere advancing.^ _

It ia repo tted that Reyna tenders her offi- 
eee for medi.'t'oh» and that Austria and Bug-

«• -*«-
’Si •» toieOeeed

the French fleet an d the excitement io those
0iq*e€fore»Durtny iff France is mainteioed 
by steady ieiûforeemente, and it_ is eeiimB- 
tod tout tolly 600 003 Prussiens are now on
French soil. _ ,

Nothing has been heard from L Merle or 
St Aubin. At lest accounts a buttle was 
imminent St that point.

The Prussians still maintain the occupant 
oy Of Meanny undisturbed. They have made 
Do demonstrations against Blois or Tour»>and 
It ia not believed they contemplate any at 
pteeeat. .

Valeecinniu. Oct 18—Rebols, an attache 
ef 4he Foreign Office, bas just arrived from 
Paris. He say» the people are ealm and 
hopeful. Political parties are united and 
resolution seems to be common to ell. The 
Prussians now investing tbe eity screen 
tbamaetvss behind their powaiful batteries. 
So tremendous ia the French fire that tbe 
plaine ate absolutely iwopt by it. The beet
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ENLAR01M1NT OF OVB CANALS.

It is a commercial necessity, but It is plain 
that the Deminion Government cannot yet »r„ 
ford to undertake two each immense works at 
once, and, as we regard the consummation of 
Confederation, and a complete union of all 
British North America in our Dominion as ef 
primary| importance, the enlargement ef the 
«■nais must, for a time, give place to the great 
Pacific Railway. Perhaps tbe best indication of 
tbe growing national spirit, to which I have 
referred in this letter, is to be observed in the 
manner to .which the result of the

INT1BNATIONAL BOAT RACB

war.

the

T
Before the match took 

place, the Canadians from Sandwich to Hali
fax, backed their men and felt confident that 
they would prove more than a match for the 
Old Country oarsmen. When tbe rate resulted 
in favor of the Tyne Crew, there Was but one 
expression of regret .at the announcement, and 
a hope that ia some future contest Canada 
would wih back her laurels from the Tyae- 
siders. ‘ Straws show, how tha wind blows ’ 
aud this incident serves to, illustrate thé 
growth of our separate national existence.

G. 0. H.

Another Interview between 
Favre to that end will soon be
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